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Undergraduate Curriculum Committee 
Minutes 
April 10, 2019 Ginger Hall 201 2:00 – 2:50 p.m. 
PLEASE NOTE: All proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee are 
sent to the Provost for final approval.  
 
ALL PROPOSALS WERE CONSIDERED THROUGH THE ONLINE VOTING PROCESS.  NO 
FACE-TO-FACE MEETING. 
 
Members Voting Online:  Julia Finch, Morgan Getchell, Dirk Grupe, Flint Harrelson, Julia 
Ann Hypes, Nilesh Joshi, Tom Kmetz, Shane Shope 
 
Morgan Getchell (first responder) made the motion to accept all online proposals. 
 
Members Absent:  Sara Lindsey 
 
1. Minutes (online voting) 
• February 27, 2019 – approved 
2. Minor Revision to Existing Course (online voting) 
• MATH 141: Plane Trigonometry – approved 
3. Minor Revision to Existing Program (online voting) 
• Bachelor of Science in Imaging Sciences – approved 
4. Minor Revision to Existing Minor 
• None 
5. New Course or Major Revision to Existing Course (online voting) 
• None 
6. Course Deletion/Suspension/Reinstatement (online voting) 
• None 
7. Program or Minor or Certificate Deletion/Reinstatement (online voting) 
• None 
FACE-TO-FACE VOTING:  
1. Experimental Course 
• None 
2. Creation of a Minor or Certificate 
• None 
3. Major Revision of a Minor or Certificate 
• None 
4. Major Revision of an Existing Program 
• None 
5. New Program Proposal 
• None 
6. Face-to-Face Proposals pulled from Online Voting 
• None 
 
Next Scheduled Meeting 
05/08/2019 








